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OMAHA HIGH BEATS CHICAGO

Laae High School of Windy City
Outplayed at Every Stage.

GAME ENDS WITH SCORE 23 TO 0

All of the l.ocala Do Great Work,
bat that of Tint anrt Oardattr

i
la an the Order of tkm

Spectacular.

(Continued from Pago On.)
second quarter Chicago began to rip the
Oman lino for gains of five and ten
yard at a crack until within twenty ball
yards of Omaha's goal line the local
team held and Chicago reported to a for-

ward
It

pass, which wan Intercepted by
aJgtatc, who ran twenty-fiv- e yards with

tbelmll before being downed, Omaha wan
"'farced to punt Gardner punted to Chi--cag-

twenty-five-yar- d line, where
Knlpschltd fumbled the ball and Hprague
.fell on It. On the fourth down Gardner

' booted the ball between the goal posts
'from the twenty-five-yar- d line. Score;
Omaha, 10; Chicago, C.

Omaha kicked off to Chicago and tho
hall remained In Chicago') territory until
within a few minutes of tho end of tho
half, when Chicago started up the field.

..Omaha held In tho middle ot the field
and Osborne punted. Omaha, on a

pass and two end runs by Plate
and Carlson, carried the ball to

forty-yar- d line, when Gardner
.again negotiated goal on a drop kick.
Score: Omaha, 13; Chicago, 0.

Omaha kicked off In the second halt
and for the entire third quarter both
teams fought a pretty battle. Neither

n Hide had any advantage and old-sty- le

foot waa used almost exclusively.

Omaha Takes a Brace,
In the fourth quarter Omaha again t"k

a, brace and ripped big holes In the Chi It
ctgo line. Plats, Carlson and Gardner
went around ends and through tho lino
for gains varying from five to thirty
yards, Plats especially playing a stellnr an
game.

Chicago held on Its thirty-yar- d line and
Gardner dropklcked from the thirty-fiv- e,

yard line on a difficult angle. Tli.i ball
struck the upright and bounded through tho
for three more points. Score; Oirmha
1; Chicago, 0.

Omaha kicked off and recovered the
ball on a fumble. Rouse made twenty
yards around left end. A forward fas. ball
Carlson to Platz, took the ball to thn Hut
two-yar- d line, from where Kprague was
pushed over. Gardner punted out. Gard-
ner kicked coal. Score: Omaha, ii Chi-rag- o,

0.

The lineup: lost
OHAHA. CHICAGO.

Jtouie TuK. LR t(tin
Carina R.T. UT.....I, Eppllns
3tor R.O. UO lluber
Rallmsrt ,.....C C. Kltnsk the

laoa LQ. ItO Hurt
SBltn ....UT. It.T D Uney
Hushes ... ,...UK, R.RV.,. Hurts tho
kKarlne ...Q.H. Q.n Knlpschlld

Plats , ...Ull. It.lt Mueller
Gardner ...II.H. 1. 1 1 Koob
Sprsrue F.d Oaborne

Substitutes: Reese for Bmlth. Booth
for KM nek. Coryell for Adelberg, Drum-inon- d

for Reese, Adelberg for Rust, Hint
for Eppllng, Kppllng for Lethen, Mucker
for Knlpschlld. lethen for Mueller.
Touchdowns. Carlson. tipiugua Ooals
from touchdown: Gardner (ii. Goals
from flMd' Gardner (. Keferee: Lof-srr- cn

of Nebraska. Umpire t Potter of ballI mon (oileve. Head llntr.man: Mg"t-uomn- ry

of Wisconsin. Time of quart to:
15 n iruics. the

Beatrice High School
was

Shuts Out Topekans,
Kansas Champions call

line.
theBEATRICE Neb.. Nov. ecial

Telegram.) Before a cheering crowd lit hut
&C0 people here this afternoon tue In

Beatrice High school foot ball team de-

feated Topeka, the champions ot Missouri
and Kansas, SS to 0.

" Beatrice opened like a whirlwind, roll-
ing

the
up a score ot IS points In the first

quarter. Topeka was unable to break
through Beatrice's superb defense. Cap-lai- n

Doane, Lbas, Cook, Tale and Mas-we- ll

brothers were the stars for Beatrice,
ook made an eighty-yar- d run for a

touchdown with fine Interfernce. and

Grand Island High
Outplays Hastings

for
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov.

Telegfam.)-Beto- re a large Thanks-givin- g In
crowd the light and fast team ot

Grand Island High school defeated the
heavy crew of the Hastings High school.
l't to . The Increased efficiency of the
locals In offensive work, together with
their large store of ginger, was reapon-xbl- e

for their outplaying the Hastings to

eleven, lowrey of Grand Island made
the first touchdown on line bucking In the
second quarter. Ulcer made another un--'

Interrupted pas and Reney maim a place
kick from the forty-yar- d Ilea. Hastings
strengthened Jn the fourth quarttr and
mast touchdown, Tho lneup:

HASTlMiS.
..UK. n.tr..
..UT, K.T..

MW , .Ua. fl.O..
MkW C... Uctiausiie I

tUusk uu, siiea'vanla,
DoiAKb H.T. UT --coraihr
Xac Hit UK --.il

'.itr Q.B. ' " v!llf.'lhcvrtf Ull. K.1I
i:iw '. iw

JeriT,s Idea Was All

PENNSY DEFEATS CORNELL

Annual Game Played on Franklin
Field Endt Seven to Two.

MERCER MAKES TOUCHDOWN

Cantala of l'ennsrtvanln Hlrven
Catches Hall on Hebooad and

Outran Ilia Faranera In
Clear Vlela,

PJUIADRLPHIA, Nov.
vanJa added another victory to Its long
string of succennes over the Cornell foot

team by winning the Thanksgiving
game on VYanklln field today, 7 to 2.

had been (mowing for almost ten hours
before the game began und the field was
covered with slush, causing both teama
frequently to muff or fumble thn slippery
hall. This condition ot thn field wait In-

directly responsible for all the ecorlnr.
Cornell got Its two points ns tho lines

man was watching the final seconds of
the flnit period tick off. It had been a
punting game nil through th period and
the ball was on Pennsylvania's twenty- -
yard line, where Minds attempted to
punt. J. Whyte broke through the Penn
sylvania line and blocked the kick. Minds
and Whyte raced after the ball and the
PonnsylTanlan fell on It one yard from
his own goal line, but before he could re-

cover himself he slid In he mud across
the goal and Referee lAngford declared
a safety In favor of Cornell.

Pennsr'a Tonchilnnn Surprise,
Pennsylvania's touchdown came unex-

pectedly, near the end of the second
period. Cornell had the ball In mtdflold
as the result of a punt. Bennett, who
had gone Into the game at right halfback
for Cornell, replacing Frits, fumBled, and
Captain Mercer of Pennsylvania caught

on the rebound. Ho was fifty-fiv- e

yards rom Cornell's goal with a clear
field, and dashing dawn tho field, out-
running Cornell's fleetest men, he made

easy touchdown.
Because ot the wet field thn game re-

solved Itself largely Into a kicking con-
test, In which Butler of Cornell Invari-
ably had the better of Minds. Even with

wind against him, Initlern kicks usu-
ally gained ground on the Pennsylvanlan.

Neither team waa consistently able to
advance by rushing, except In cmveral
Instances when the man currying the

broke through for a ten-yar- d gain.
few first downs were made by either

team.
It was a bad day for the forward pass.

Both teams tried It without much suc
cess, especially the Cornell team, which

many downs on Incompleted passes.

Cornell's Ends Vast,
A prominent feature of the game was

speed of Cornell's ends In gettlns
down tinder kloks. They were always on

man about to catch tho ball, and
Pennsylvania gained very little ground
through running the ball back after
punts.

Cornell Wins Tuas.
Cornell won the toss and chose the

west goal with, a stiff wind at its back.
Pennsylvania kick off and the Ithaca
team Immediately began a kicking game.
During the early part of the period the

waa continually in Pennsylvania ter-
ritory. The Cornell forwards withstood

attack ot Pennsylvania and the latter
almost compelled to kick on the

fourth down. Tho ball was slippery and
hard to handle, each team suffering, from
fumbles.

Just as the timekeeper was about to
time tor the first period Hinds at- -

temped to punt from the twenty-yar- d

The ball waa blocked and rolled to
goal line, where Minds recovered It
he fell across the lino with the ball

his arms, giving Cornell a safety.
Score at end first period: Cornell, i;
Pennsylvania, 0,

In the second period Pennsylvania with
wind at Its back kept the ball In

Cornell's territory by good punting and
gains through the Cornell line. Quarter- -
harV M.r.li.ll trlxl a --mil frnnv I

Cornell's forty-Ove-ya- line, but failed.
Cornell then worked the ball Into Penn
sylvanla's territory by superior kicking

line smashes.
The ball was pushed down to the seven- -

teen-yar- d line, where Cornell lost It on (

u iiivuHipieitu iuma.ru pass,
vauia immediately KicKea to miuneiu.
Here Cornell msde a fumble and Mercer,
scooping up the ball, ran fifty-fiv- e yards

a touchdown. Minds kicked the goal.
The second period ended with the ball

Cornell's posceeslon on Its own thlrty-rlght-ya- rd

line. Bcore end second period:
Pennsylvania, 1; Cornell, X.

Kicking ! Third Period.
In the third period, neither side being

able to make much ot a gain, they resorted
kicking. Oettlng th ball In mldfleld on

an exchange pt punts Cornell lost two
downs on two Incompleted forward passes
and then punted to Pennsylvania's five-yar- d

line. Pennsylvania on the return
punt lost fifteen yards. A Cornell man's
fumble lost them the ground gained and
... """ m,u""u "itn me

"J possession.
The third period ended with the ball In................ ..ntmu on us own

thlrty-three-ya- line.

", Cornell, t
Score. Pennsyl-- I

,
ni'nani sisnea the fourth period :
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Right, but

'

One of

Halfback Hobbs of the Army team that
will meet the Navy eleven on Franklin
field at Philadelphia on Saturday. This
annual clash Is exciting, more th

twelve-yar- d line. After making
yards Minds kicked to mldrteld,

Cornell made five yards through
nun. ine Dan went to mldfleld,
the Ithaca team lost It on a for
pass. A fifteen-yar- d penalty move
ball back to Pennsylvania's thirty- -
yard line, Pennsylvania made ud
penalty by rushing and then Minds pd
to Cornell's twenty-yar- d line Here
ntll tried another forward pass, an
was rennsylvanla's ball on Corn!
thlrty.flve.yard line. Pennsylvania
the ball on downs on Cornell's thirty-- ;
line.

Cornell made three unsuccessful pa
ana lost the ball on lis own thlrty-e- l
j era line. Pennsylvania was then t
penalised fifteen yards for holduiir
the game ended with the ball 1 1 p.
sylvanla's possession In Its own ttr.itUna! soore: Pennsylvania, 7, Cornel

ine lineup:
rEKijrvAMA. t'ORNELU

UliItK O'HWilson UT It.T,;;; .L.U. K.O.. Champac. C J Wh)1.. ltd. La .
DIllaoB .... rt.T. I.T . (JureJouArt .... .it K, UKilirull .. , q.n. QU .

Kyrli--

ButlerMind Ull. It. II Fritsllnlotloo . .lull. Ull.. O'Connor I
.K.B. KB.

SnbiHiiiM t Vi ... M t . . ,Hill
.

palgii. Wllllamsorv for Nash Taber for
n.nn,m.or'Hr.loU f?r i'- - r'-- t tor
3IIIU lSuchdownr M.eV:Goiy,rrfro,
H.Uf?wn.. Safety: Minds! I.... m

Trinity. Uin-f'.- ?r

x?lv.i-..i'u1l,-u' uwn I.lnesmaiv:
M,,.r!h."'. llr'-r-J- 'e of pe-no-

minutes.

Brown Fails to Score
in Game with Carlisle
rROVIDEXCK. R. I.. Nov. as -- Brown

university and the Carlhle Indians played
ineir annual root Ball game on Andrews
field today. Snow was falling when thegame ws calltd. Neither team scored

i n the first period. In the second Car- -
j lisle scored two touchdowns, cho Ums
nude liv CaDta'll Jim Thnriu. ..
other by Aracia. Ne4the.- - coal wna

:kliked In the third period Thorp ,.0rd
another touchdown and kicked th. goal,

outlTU!' pUnl t0 Cornel," Ihlrty-rsr- d Due In the last period theA tot:MA P" "v. CoineP trn vardsitw.r, rpoi .vjr ,.

OMAHA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER '29, 1912.
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usual Interest being taken this time,
of tho cxcollent showing made by

tho rival teams. Hobbs Is a strong line
olungnr, a sure gainer and one of the best

I
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u 'IDrops De$d at G-at- e

V
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SKATTM4, AVash.. Nov."8.-Mars- hal

Petervon, aged IT. son of Sarahall W.
Peterson, cashier ot a local bank. ran
six blooks from the street car tto the
University of Washington foot ba field
heret oday and dropped dead just at the
goto. The boy Was eager t see the gome
and was late. He had suffered from a
wek heart.

NelighHigh School
Wins from O'Neill

NULIGH. Neb.. Nov. Tele- -
grstm.wNeliRh High . school foot hall
tesw wound up the ftasou toely by de- -

pil
1

Drawn for
. , , ,

.

'

.
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GOTHENBURGJHGH WINNER

Fast and Hard Fought Game Goes
Against Lexington.

FINAL SCORE SIX TO NOTHING

Leslie Itlrh, Gothenbnrits Halfback,
Intercepts KnrTnril Pass nnd

Mnkes Fort Hon for
Only Touchdown.

GOTH13NBUHG, Neb., Nov. '.'8. (Spe
clal Tclccrain,) Gothenburg High de
feated Lexington High hero today, 6 to
0, In the fastest and hardest fought game
that has been played here this season.
Neither team scored In the llrst half,
Honors as to distance gained and general
quality of play were ubout oven, but In

the second half Gothenburg began to
ahow some of Its form and plowed
through Lexington's tine for long gains
only to lose tho ball on fumbles when
they ncared Lexington's goal line. Lex
In Eton was forced to kick repeatedly In;

this half and was unabla to make con
slstcnt gains through Gothenburg's line.
The only pcore in the bame came in tho
third quarter, when Leslie Rich, Gothen
burg's fast halfback. Intercepted n. for
ward pass on Lexington's forty-yar- d line,

. ..,1,1. n nlnw lat,t fni fl tnilfh
Gothenburg missed goal. Gothen

made a total gain on straight foot
forward passes, of SS6 yards

Lexington's total gains were II
Gothenburg was penalised fifty
ds, Lexington fifteen. Lineup:
ENBUno. i.6.Mnuiu.i.

.... UK. It.K Zlmmerer
.. . UT. H.T II. Dunlap

... UO. n,u .. I . . II

...C. C Maloney
Utl Kntpple

..U.T. UT Krins
K.K.I UK llouicr

. .U.ll.jQ.n Cumailno
. It. II.. Ull Lee.

. Ull. I It. II M. Dunlap (C)
.KJI.I- - U Oiborn

a Captain Russell, Kearney
academy, referee. Carroll,

urg. umpire. Jack Temple, Lex- -
head linesman.

0UTH PARK LOSES TO

MISSOURI VALLEYITES

iBOl'RI VALLEY. la., Nov. 28 -
flal Tclegram.)-Antlclpat- lng an easy
Iry, the root ban team ot jiou- -

h rark, Omaha, came up hero this
noon, arcompaiiua uy a rooters,

fit whom rode on a special train on
sorthwestern. The team went against

me iirbals and lost by a score of IS to 0.

iw vanquished, the Monmouth
Ms dlilliot sulk In their tents. They

F guests at a banquet in the evening

Iin turn they became hosts, after the
giving a dance that waa at- -

by the Omaha rooters and nearly
J5ls of town people.

NAVY FOOT BALL TEAM

SEES PHILADELPHIA GAME

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2S.-- The lii

frr.t nail train which Will meet
nSvajirmy eleven on Franklin field next
Saturday, arrived today and Baw tne
game between the University of Pennsyl-

vania and Cornell. The foot ball squad
from the navy academy numbered thirty-fiv- e

men, In charge of Lleutenaut How-

ard.

"It Is a pieasure to leU you that Cham-berlnln- 's

Cough Remedy Is the best
rough medicine I have ever used," writes

Mrs. Hugh Campbell ot Lavonla. Go.
--I have used It with alt my children!

- t -

100 coi

fcatlng O'N'elll llltli. 17 to o. KMIgh de- - and the results have been highly satis-feat- el

O'Neill eailler In '.Tie stawn at rectory For sal by all dealers. Advcr-O'-

I trI u low score O'Nnll novei had t'lement.
n l't wore NeUgli plawI n tuc

' L
"ay ihotn HiH Key lo t!ie SiUuUlon-B- ee

The Bee by George McManus

BIG SCORE FOR NOTRE DAME

Three Yy Tie with Marquette
Broken, Sixty-Win- e to Nothing.

mhwuakee men outclassed
Before First Quarter Rnds Notre

Dirnf Scores Three Touchdowns
and Kicks Three CSonla -- Captain

Horn In ! Star.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2S.-- Tho University of
Notre Damo today defeated Marquette
university, 69 to 0, In the last major foot
ball game of the season here.

Shortly after tho starting whistle blew
It was evident that the Milwaukee col
lege had no chance against their old
rivals, who outclassed them from start
to finish.

This was the fifth meeting of the two
teams, the first gamo ending in a 6 to 0
score In favor of Notre Dame, and the
other three resulting In ties.

Before the first quarter had ended
Notro Dame had scored three touch-
downs and kicked as many goals. The
next period proved more dlcasterous to
Mnrquettc, when end runs, forward
passes and linn plunges brought tho scoro
up to 42, while another line attack In
thn third period made the score C4 to 0.

Marquette with several substitutes in
tho last quarter braced itself for a last
stand In an attempt to score at least
one touchdown, but the game ended with
tho final score CO to 0 In favor of, Notre
Dame.

Captain Dorals was the Individual start
for Notre Dame, his running of the team
nnd ground gaining feats being spectacu
lar. He was well supported by Blchen-lau- b,

Berb, Pllska and Fitzgerald. The
tackling ot Foley, Sloan and Frawley was
tho best work dono by Marquette The
day was Ideal for foot ball, the field
was fast and a large crowd was present.
The lineup:

N'OTfvK DAME. BAHQUKTTE.
Ittcknr. Cook UK. rt.B ; Keller
Jones, Flttgemld,...UT. R.T Vater
Yund UO. rt.O.... McCusker
Keeney C. C Krauts
lAthrop R.O. UG Krebs
llarrit H.T. UT.,Wor(liwortli, Darrln
Crowley, Noerf....It.B. UD Gilbert
Dorl ..Q.H. Q.ll Whilfn, BUltery
Berser, Utrkln.,....UH, It. 11 Lally, rreicott

Boyle
riltlti, GuihPrst. n.ii. Ult....Slranentlh, Illnc,
Elthmlaub, Foley. Slotn

Flnnein . P.B. P.B. Friwley,
Johnson

York High School
Trims Bluffs Team

YORK, Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) York defeated' Council Bluffs
High school this afternoon, 16 to 13.

York made tho first touchdown In three'
minutes and kicked goal from the thirty-yar- d

line. Mcintosh made a touchdown
for Council Bluffs by a slxty-flve-ya-

run In the first half.. In the second Mc-

intosh made a touchuown In a run of
ninety-fiv- e yards, while York made and
kicked goal. Lineup:

COUNCIL BLUFFS vonK.
Judd UT. Jl.E Miller
Ouren UK. Ji.T Ssndall
Uoieth .. .UO. R.O. Morian
Moor . . . . . .c. C..... .. Myers
Evans .. .n. a. UO... . lltrter
Butse , . . .n.T. I.E.. .... Cox

.n.n. UT... Bradley
Mcintosh .Q.B. Q.B.. Osborne

" '' .Ull. H.H.. .. Miller
, V.B. P.B.. ... Frold

Whitman .n.n. Ull. Hannls
Umpire: Howard. Ktitree: Racely. Head

linesman: Primrose.

m'cook hIgIToverwhelms
beaver city eleven

M'COOK. Neb.. Nov eclal Tele
gram.) In the closing game of the sea- -

son the McCook High school team toaaj
overwhelmed Beaver City by a score of
19 to 6. The game was fast and clean
and was witnessed by a large crowd. The
huskies from the Beaver were heavier
and ployed hard, but the smooth team
work and accurate forward passing ot
the locals mystified the visitors. Enter-so- n.

Kilburn and Burns were among the
local stars. Tonight the two teams were
banqueted by the local high school.

Mui'iui llcfeul llntliis.
HASTINGS. Neb-- . ov- - eclal

Telegram) Hastings college was de-

feated, 1 lo 6. ' the Hastings Alumni

team In the closing football event ot the
season.

The Alumni team Included seven of

last year s men and other recent stars.
Hastings played In their best form of

the season but were no match for the
former heroes.

lYnt-'rlfi- Kets Coltliulma.
"WATERLOO. Nov. i$.(-Spe- clal Tele-

gram.)- Thanksgiving foot ball game

here today Waterloo won over Colum-

bians of Omaha, score 7 to 0. There was
a good crowd and clean foot ball was
witnessed. H. Payne made a touchdown

Johnson kicking goalon a forward pass.

I tab, Held to Tie,
SALT UKB CITY. Utah. Nov.

The University of Utah foot ball team
was given the hardest battle of the sea-
son here this afternoon by the t tab Ag-

ricultural college and the game ended
with the score tied. 7 to

nlsarracefal Conduct
of liver and bowels in refusing to act Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Baay, afe, sure. J6c For
sale by all druggists-Advertisem- ent.

vHf HE'S ;0NEi
OUT THEM" vE?t
FOUR. 4EMTLEMEN
HERE I OOM'T KNOW
VJHlCH ONE HE XEhT

OUT with:

WENDELL MLLIPS LOSES

Chicago High School Eleven De-

feated by Lincoln High.

FAST VISITORS ARE SHUT OUT

Take. Bait to Lincoln' Ten-Ya- rd

Line by Series of Fake Pants,
hut Are Unable to Fnsh

It Across.

SboTrilsif
egram.) In n game featured by rough
play and frequent penalties, Lincoln High
school defeated the Wendell Phillips High
school of Chicago this afternoon, 10 to 0.

The game was hard fought, but disput-
ing over the frequent penalties spoiled It.

Chicago outweighed the local eleven,
but depended more on speed than did
Lincoln. Their backfleld was fast nnd
brilliant. Once by a scries ot fake punts
and runs around end, the Chicago team
carried the ball to Lincoln's ten-yar- d

line, but were unable to shove the ball
over.

Captain Doyle of tho Lincoln team and
Quarterback Allen were the stars ot the
game. It was Doyle who recovered a
fumbled punt on tho Wendoll Phillips
olcven-yar- d line in the closing moments
of play, and his line plunging carried the
ball to the one-yar- d line where 'Allen
took It over.

Wllke kicked an easy goal from place-- ,
ment after Lincoln had taken the ball
to the visitor's ten-yar- d line in the middle
of the second quarter.

Essie, the Chicago left tackle, was de-

serving ot credit. His punting and long
runs were features of the game. Once
he carried the ball from his own goal
line to his own forty-five-ya- lino for
the longest gain of tho game. Lineup:

UIKCOUN, wknu Piuuuirs.
McClor : UK. K.H. Smith
X.tchards UT. Il.T Eeslc
True .. .... ..I-- R.G. Clark
Uhr n,G. UG..,..' Jonas
W. Wertorer n.T. UT McCarthy
llalph Doyle , R.EJUE... Shearman
Allen Q.B. Q.H...... Cummlnm (C.)
Ray Doyle (C.) UU. Tt.H rettybrldie
Wllke ., F.B.I.F.B ... Koehler
Guentel n.H.IUU...,., Crlit
Spratua C.C...... Albert

Tounchdowns Allen. Goals from touch- -

downs: Wllke. Goal from placement!
Wllke. Referee: Kearna, Bcllevue. Um-

pire, Luke, Doane. Head linesman,
Cowan, Oberlln.

!

rWVr',

The dictionary contains
a word that gets a big place
in our store policy
"FOR."

The old idea of good
business (unfortunately a
good many merchants
still cling to it) was "Do
the other fellow."

lur version ofit is: 'Do
FOR the other fellow."

We believe the buyer is
entitled to be as well satis-
fied as the seller.

Kensington suits and
overcoats are the sort that
will give you permanent
and complete satisfaction

stylish, dependable, dis-

tinctive.

We never manipulate
their prices in order'to give
an impression of great bar-
gains.

Our prices are constant,
our values honest, and our
clothes the kind you will
always be proud to wear.

MAGEE & DEEMER
' 413 8. Sixteenth.

Omaha Lincoln

BKWaflntlP9IKi

Mil M I


